Uma variedade de β-enaminonas e β-enamino ésteres foi sintetizada pela reação de compostos 1,3-dicarbonílicos com aminas na presença de quantidade catalítica de cloreto de cobalto(II), à temperatura ambiente na ausência de solventes. O procedimento experimental é simples e os produtos são isolados em altos rendimentos.
Introduction
β-Enaminones have attracted much attention due to the fact that they are important synthons for the synthesis of many biologically active compounds such as dopamine auto-receptor agonists, 1 acetylcholinestersase inhibitors 2 and anticonvulsants. 3 They are also useful intermediates for the preparation of several aminoacids, 4 aminols, 5 peptides and alkaloids. 6 Thus it is very important to search for a convenient and efficient method for the synthesis of this type of compounds. 7 Several methods have been developed for their synthesis including the reactions of imidoyl chlorides with acetonyltributyltin in the presence of palladium catalyst, 8 the addition of amines to acylacetylenes, 9 acylation of metalated ketimines using acylbenzotriazoles as acylating agents, 10 the reactions of lithiated enamines with diethyl carbonate or benzyl chloroformate, 11 the addition of ester or amide enolates to nitriles, 12 palladium-assisted amination of α-keto olefins 9 or amination with O-methylhydroxylamines in the presence of base, 13 and the reactions of alkyl azides and β-ketoesters in a one-pot procedure using 10% Pd/C catalyst and hydrogen.
14 However, the most commonly used and straightforward approach for the preparation of these compounds is the direct condensation of β-dicarbonyl compounds and amines, in which the azeotropic removal of water is usually required under reflux using a Dean Stark trap in aromatic solvent. 15 Some improved procedures have been also reported to utilize protonic acids such as HCl, 16 2 36 have been employed to promote this reaction. This condensation reaction has also been performed in water. 37 However, there are always some drawbacks with these procedures such as long reaction time, 26, 33 high temperature, 15 use of costly catalysts, 23, 24, 35 high catalyst loading, 22, 31 use of an additional ultrasound 19 or microwave oven 30 etc. So, the development of new reagents with great efficiency, convenient procedure, and delivery of better yields is of great interest.
Recently, cobalt salts have been introduced as mild and extraordinarily efficient catalysts for various organic transformations. 38 Particularly, cobalt(II) chloride is easily availability, inexpensive, water tolerant and operates under nearly neutral conditions, its further exploration for other organic transformations will be quite useful. As a part of our ongoing program in developing various new synthetic transformations using cheap and eco-friendly materials as catalysts, 39 we herein wish to report our results on the synthesis of β-enaminones and β-enamino esters using a catalytic amount of CoCl 2 ·6H 2 O at room temperature under solvent-free condition (Scheme 1).
Results and Discussion
Our initial studies were focused on the optimization of the reaction conditions for the synthesis of β-enamino esters. Ethyl acetoacetate was chosen as a model substrate for the optimization process. The reaction of ethyl acetoacetate with aniline in the presence of 5 mol% CoCl 2 ·6H 2 O at room temperature, without any solvent, afforded the target ethyl 3-(phenylamino)but-2-enoate (3e) in 95% yield. Lower catalyst loading can be used with only a marginal drop in reaction rate. With the optimized reaction condition, we next studied the reactions of a series of β-ketoesters with amines. The results presented in Table  1 indicate the generality of the method and efficacy of CoCl 2 ·6H 2 O as very mild catalyst. This method was successfully applied to enamination of simple linear β-ketoesters (a-j) and cyclic β-ketoesters (k-p). From the reaction of ethyl acetoacetate with various aryl amines, electronic effects were clearly observed. In general, aryl amines having no substituents or electron-donating substituents on the aromatic ring were more reactive, and afforded the corresponding products 3 in better yields ( Table 1 , 3e, 3g and 3h). An electron-withdrawing group had a strong deactivating effect, thus longer reaction time was required and the corresponding product was obtained in lower yield (Table 1, 2j). As expected, a steric interference was pronounced when the group is at the ortho-position of amine. In comparation to the synthesis of β-enamino esters 3e-3h, a decrease of the yield for the synthesis of 3i was observed. It is noteworthy that optically active amine was converted into the corresponding β-enamino ester without any racemization or inversion by measuring its optical rotation and comparing with the literature value (Table 1, 3d) .
This method is equally effective for symmetrical and unsymmetrical β-diketones. In the case of unsymmetrical β-diketones, the regiochemistry was controlled by the more reactive carbonyl group, which underwent preferential attack of amine. For example, 1-benzoylacetone reacted The reaction was conducted with ecetylacetone (10 mmol), propane-1,3-diamine (5 mmol), and CoCl 2 ·6H 2 O (0.25 mmol).
Scheme 1.
with aniline to obtain exclusively single regioisomer 3x. When this reaction was conducted with symmetrical diamines, two equivalents of β-diketone were used to give the corresponding product with two enamino groups in high yields (Table 1 , 3s). We also carried out the reaction of acetylacetone with equimolar amount of propane-1,3-diamine, but cyclic product was not obtained. The method was found that the chemoselectivity was also very good. Amine attacked only at the ketone carbonyl for both diketones and β-ketoesters. The (Z)-selectivity in the products derived from acylic diketones and β-ketoesters was secured by intramolecular hydrogen bonding. The 1 H NMR spectra analyses of products supported this sterostructure, in which the proton of the -NH-group appeared in the region of 8.6-10.2 ppm.
The reaction proceeds very cleanly without the formation of any by-products except water. Because the reaction can be performed using a solvent-free procedure, at the end of the reaction, the crude mixture can be directly charge on a chromatographic column to obtain the pure product, avoiding any tedious work up.
In summary, we have developed a new and efficient procedure for the preparation of β-enamino compounds catalysed by CoCl 2 ·6H 2 O. This method offers several advantages such as (i) short reaction times; (ii) no excess of the reactants and catalyst is demanded; (iii) no solvent is employed; (iv) cheap and commercially available catalyst is applied; (v) no work-up is need, since the crude mixture can be directly charged on a chromatography column for immediate purification, which leads to an useful and attractive process for the synthesis of this type of compounds simple by changing different substrates.
Experimental
Melting points were measured using a X-4 apparatus and are uncorrected.
1 H NMR spectra were taken with a Bruker 300 spectrometer in a CDCl 3 solution with tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. IR spectra were obtained using Bruker-TENSOR 27 spectrometer instrument. Mass spectra were recorded on a GC-MS Thermofinnigan Polaris-Q mass spectrometer. The elemental analyses were carried out in an Elemental Vario EL analyzer.
General procedure for the synthesis of β-enamino compounds
A mixture of 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds (5 mmol), amines (5 mmol) and CoCl 2 ·6H 2 O (0.25 mmol, 58 mg) was stirred at room temperature for an appropriate time (see Table 1 ). After completion of the reaction, the crude products were separated by column chromatography on Et 3 N pre-treated silica gel using petroleum ether (bp 60- 
(Z)-Methyl 3-(o-tolylamino)but-2-enoate (3f)
A pale yellow solid, mp. 28 
